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In the Gym.
Timujiuuuuuiiuuaauiinuiiiiuuuut- -

Ovvlnfr to the efforts of 1A-- llmtlugs
the flint niccting of tlu district soci-
ety of tln A. A. A .1 . K. will bi held
In' Lincoln on Churl or tiny.

Last Knl unlay afternoon in the con-te- st

of the horizontal lmr Jump for
height, Swallow kepi up IiIk previous
(food reeord by winning H''1 pluco In
the eenl. His reeord was eight,
feel. W. 12. Anderson followed with
7 feet 10 Inches ami Kellogg made 7

feet s Inches. The I'niveiHlty record
for this event Ik 8 feet ( Inches, so that
I he mark miiile in last Saturday's con-

test. Is quite creditable. The event to-

morrow afternoon will be the rings
jump for height and also the running
high kick

A half do.cn copies of the new draft
of the new l'entuthnlon medal have
prepared by 0. S. Needy. These will
sent away in order to receive bids on
the work. Mr. Kccdy has very kind-
ly tflvo.ii his tiiiiu and gone to consid-
erable trouble in preparing this work
nod his effort h are grcutly apprcc'lal-ei- l.

'J'he submitted design oouslsts of
three Jvar.s suspended, to which Is at-

tached the medal proper, a circular
plale of gold upon which is engraved
a triangle, I In sign of perfection. Ah
long as Mr. O'Maluiney remains in the
stale the gift will be perpetuated.

(URLS' YM NOTES.

The advanced classes have started
feneing.

The young ladies of the Midget bas-
ket ball team are praeticing hard so
sis to be able to put up a good game on
Charter tiny.

The basket ball team composed of
girls who hae played only this year.
piny against Miss Kpurek's team of
the Commercial Ciiion club tomorrow
morning at 1(1 o'clock.

The girls have organird an indoor
baseball team but the objeel of tin.
organization is simply auiiiseinent and
not science. They played last week
and furnished oinuseniont for all so
fortunate as to be present.

FOt'L'Tll'S.
All other "seasons" have their turn,

and now that the base ball season is
about to dawn upon as, let us see that
every one helps to make it another
grand success to add to the long list
of successes already down on the Uui.
calendar for this year.

There is no reason in the world why
the base bull season of '9S should not
be the most successful yet known in
our college athletics.

We have more material and better
material from which to build our
team this year before. Forty students,
all of whom have played base ball,
have given their names to Captain
Gordon, and a large number have re-

ported for training in the cage. All
the cranks who are interested in col-

lege ball like to see the old men
out working just as if they were try-
ing for a place on the team. Of course
this is, in a measure, true, for in
many eases new men will supersede
old men on the team this year, but in
years past it was the custom for the
new men to train all winter and the
old men to start in when the season
opened out tl doors. This was a bad
way to have things, but nothing
could be done to remefly it.

Jt is worse than useless to ask
Coach Panics what he thinks of his
dt partincut and who will make pitch-
ers, for the only answer ho gives, is
"Don't you ever fear about the pitch-
ers; we will have men with south
paws and north paws and cant and
west paws and they will all be good."
It is quite laughable to see Fred when
a large boy enters ihe box to work
out. lie will grin all over his face
and mention something about the
poor catcher. It is the general belief
among the boys (lint Fred has several
iimls whom he is all puffed up over
and is in hopes of developing and
laving east with lilm to Milwaukee.

Will Choose United States President..
On Friday, February 12, al 7 o'clock

in the chapel will occur one of the
most interesting events of thin year.
It is no leiiM than a mock presidential
nominating convention partial put ad
in by the four debating clubs of the
university- - --Maxwell, Deliun, l'alla-
dian anil Union.

The scheme 1m to divide the delegates
to this convention among Ihu four
clubs thu. giving each club a repre.en-tutio- n

at about 220 delegate. Thin
apportionment Ik divided up umour
the stales represented just as is the
custom in a real convention. There
has been an executive committee chos-
en by the four clubs and this commit-
tee will choose a temporary chairman
who will open the deliberations of Die
convention.

There will be committees on rules
and platform and the other parapher-
nalia of a nominating convention.

There will be the usual "wrap" over
preliminary mutter but aJl Jcads up
to the final climax which consists oi
the nomination of a president and

nl of the l'liiiwi Stale, a.
represented by the four club.

The print; pal object is familiarize
Ihe participant, with ilu actual work-
ings of a great wum-niun- i and U 1 0rn-
ish prnclic in paili.uiieiitary drill.
The scheme hua be u tried with givat
success al different eolleges in the
wt 1 and the innovation is looked up-
on with great interest by a large num-
ber of Ihe University students

.LLi:m j;fkf(t
Those who it jn ij. 1U)(j

walth the eattrfalnment going on bt

low, little realize what an cuVii they
oflen hae on the performers tlieiu-m-he- s.

The intlueuce thc, ivrt was
it well shown at the banket ball

game at Omaha last Friduv evening.
When the rnlverslty team went up

to that city, Ihe personnel of Ihe team
had nol yet been fully decided upon
It was a' toss-u- p between Voder and
I'lllsburyas to who should play-center-

,

llnth men were able to put up an nt

game and the decision was n

difficult one. Ulght here Is where tlu
gallery eaino In.

There were several young ladles In

Ihe gallery who were aoqiialnlanoos of
toiler. VVhen they saw there was
some doubt as to whether he should
play they said they would lake their
things and go right home If Yoder was
not allowed to play.

Then, Dr. Hastings, seeing that
Yoder was on his mettle, decided In

his lavor. The result of the game only
confirmed the. wisdom of his decis-
ion, as Yoder played a star game and
the gallery was happy.

lleicafler those who wish to play
on the team will do well to be as gal-

lant as Yoder and paok the gallery
wllh young lady friends before the
game.

1X1)001: HASF.IIAI 1. TONIC.1IT.

Thu Varsity baseball team will piny
the Pershing Kllles or the Athletic
elass in the gymnasium this evening.
According to the regular schedule the
I'ershings and the baseball men were
to play, but considering the condition
of his toain, Capt. llaln was unwilling
to play tonight, and it has not been
exactly decided as to who will play.
If the' I'ershings do not. the Athletic
team will doubtless play in their place.

Other at t met ions in the city kept
down the at tendance very materially
at the recent game on Wednesday ev-

ening. As then' is no conflict of at-

tractions this evening, the students
should make an effort to see this in-

teresting game.

DICK COXCKKT POSTPOXl-'D- .

The students of the university who
are at all musically inclined have an
unusual oppoitunity to hear the best
talent in America at the Mnximillinu
Dick concert, which will be at the
Oliver theatre Monday evening.

Mr. Dick is now generally recog-
nized as America's foremost violinist.
With him are the noted soprano, Miss
isabelle I'rntnoper and also Miss
i i......:..ii.. i.... ..:....:.,.. c. ....:..!
n't es have been made to students, so
tj.nl all can afford to attend. Scat
iu the first six rows of the qarquet,
(for ladies) will be sold for S.'i cents.
All students desiring tickets can pur-
chase the same at the executive ollicc.

DELI AX-PA- L. DEIJATE.
The Dclian and l'alladian Hoys. De-

bating clubs will have a joint debate
on February 19. The question will be,
"Jlcsolvcd, That the. Knglish cabinet
system of government is preferable to
tlit American representative system."
The I'aliadiaus will support the Kng-
lish system, while the Delians will up-
hold the American. The debaters for
the Delians will be K. (i. Woodruff,
F. K. Kdgerlon and (). A. Davis. The
l'alladian speaker have not been an-
nounced.

CANDIDATKS HISTLINO.
The "Xatlonal Convention" which

meets here toon, is causing much lob-
by in ami a political wire pulling
around the University. .Several candi-
date for the nomination of president
are out and have Xepicssed their jver-fe- ct

willingness to ride on any plat-for- m

that may be adopted, jjst so
that they get the nomination.

1'. i). I). C. VS. DOANE.
Sat unlay evening the 1'. It.D. C.

discussed pro ami con the Postal Sav-
ings bank. On tomorrow evening, the
repicscnlutives of Doaue college will
meet the club and debate the Kline
question with ilc-ssr-s .Pearson. jr.,
Henry and Waterman. Friends of the
club are invited.

A VALENTINE PA11TY.
The Palludian glilr, will give a

Valentine party next Monday evening
at the home of Miss Jeffrey. The idea
is a novel one and a good time is an-

ticipated.

UNION MUSI CALK.
The Union eoeitcy will give a muai-cttl- o

In Union hull thia evening. A
iluu program hun been arranged nntl
all frionds of tho botitey are iniiUsl.

OJKLS' KCHOOL JN CHINA.
Nevvapupera from Shanghai, China,

of Utfct month, tell of the plain of 1 lu-

re vv proposed school, for glrla iu Chl-11.- 1.

'J'he lijoiieer institution um.
have aim-le- on the Chiueae new year.
January Ti. and m probably under
way by thia lijne. Prom the prospec-lu- a

of Ihe fcchool, which is published
iu the puperi. one learns that the
wnoui is oeuicausi io coinuejus, and
a tablet to lila honor will be creeled
in the fcclioul for the girla to worship,
thai lhoac who rviulvr the greatest

lo Ihe achool ahall alao have
Uielr poathumoiiB 4ablol erected and
dejlicaleil lo lheir memory in an apart-
ment provided for Uiut purpoae.

t Uie beginning only forty girls.
between the age of b and 35, from Hie
"" '' 'Ih.h(i are to 1 recei'l Imt
if the experiment is a suecefcs the num-ii- ci

vmi, i.t- - iiuigeU uk jiiHl as
w ill juatlfy. There are to

le i , ta-i- dj, rs Mia. All Kgae Teh
and Alish ( lull .Mel Yu, both of whom
ha.c been educated in the I nit'd
Slutea. A board of twelve lady e)

muiiuutrb is lo be electetl tn die
voles of thow who contribute to iljr
iit'iiult'iinnce of ihe school, and an jji
thor board of twelve gentlemen, ,A

nejtlnr the Jutter nor any other men
bhall be adn Hied o the fcchool. If

Ihoy wish lo consult, with the touchers
they must arrange to meet them else-
where. The tuition Is si a month,
with U'1 cents per month as fees to
the servants, this including sleeping
apartments, but meals for boarders
are olra.

"As fooHiindlng Is a wicked cus-
tom," the regulations say, "after hnv-glr- ls

shall advise, eaoh otlier to unbind
their feet. At the piesent girls with
feet both bound mid unbound shall be
admitted, but. after n lapse of a few
vears girls with bound feet will not be
admitted."

The Instruction Is to bo half for-
eign and half Chinese that is, equal
parts of each day are to be devoted to
the Chinese language and literature,
geography, history, mathematics, and
and the modern industrial arts. There
Is to be also an advanced course for
the study of law, medicine and sur-
gery, and the sciences, and a normal
department for the training of teach-
ers for slmllnr schools which it is pro-
posed to establish in other cities of the
empire. Tnpils who pass examinations
in these departments will lie given
diplomas. Persons who contribute
$".)() to the institution or pay an an-
nual subso, iption of $.'0 are entitled
tti name one pupil 'io will be board-
ed ii'id educated free" af cost.

The idea has already become popu-
lar. TIic Shanghai papers say that the
school will be immediately tilled with
Ihe daughters of mandarins, and must
be enlarged shortly iu order to meet
the (leuuiuds among people of that
elnss for educational opportunities.
The disappointment and jealousy of
those whose daughters cannot be ac-

commodated will result iu the establi-

shment-of otlier schools that are less
exclusive, and the education of girls
is llkelv to become a fashionable fad.

Evcnltoity 5u)s So.
Cascarcts Cantlv Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical tliscuv erv of the ncc, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
nail positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
ckmisltii; tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro lieatlnclic, fever. ImWtunl constipation
and biliousness. Plcnso bay anil trv a box
oil' I'. C 10. 'Si. lTti cents, boldanu
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Intercollegiate Uurcta

Cotrell & Leonard

4T247S ltroadway,
i i y i Albany, New York.

Makers of the,.

CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS

To the American Colleges ami Uni-

versities. Illustrated manual, samples
prices, etc.. upon request. Uowius for
the pulpit and the bench.

O.F.Lambertson, D. D. S
(nitluate of

OHIO COLLKtJK DKXTAL SUKC.KUY
Cold and torcelain crowns, bridge

work, gold, aluminum and rubbc-plates- .

Special Rates to Students.
Office, rooms 23 & 24 Alexander Blk.

12th and 0 fits., Lincoln, Neb.

DON CAMERON'S i
S i ....l r...tI LUHLII liUUlllCl

i III south eleventh

fcaraiOT .Hi! m w m m: m. m am: 'M

MLTROPOLITAN
BARBER SHOP

(I'asement llurr Mlotk)
1IA1U CUT. i:.c. HAIII S1N015D, 10c

.SHAMPOO. le.
S1IAVK, 10c. SK FOM. 10c.

IJ. J. Itobinson, Prop.

Corner Drug Sore
loth and Q Streets ,

Heady for business 24 hours in the
tiny. Night calls answeied.

COWLKS & iltKI ISH,
lOlh 6. Q Sticelto.

1VANTF.D Trustworthy and active
gentlemen or ladles to travel for

established house iu Lin-
coln. Nebraska. Monthly $05.()U and

1'onition steady. Pefercnee.
Unclose self-address- stumped en-

velope. The Dominion
Dept. V, Chicago.

"

HEARTanu NERVOUS
DISEASES

are Just as curable 111 other diseases.
Xie&ted extlulrt y by

J. 5. I.LOM1AKUT. M. D.
OPriCE. 127 O Blrwt. tiinooln. J. t DrtLa.
uuuao.i 10 o amy, except liunauy.

50 YEARS'
EXPEHIiNCE

Tiaoe MarksDesigns
CopynicHTS &c

AnToneet)ftln( a eUel'hini'ldtwcrijitlonimir
QUlcUir ii'M-rtjin- i our t'l'iuiou free wjiettier un

jirobnblr I'"t"tiil'ie I ..iiimuijli-ii- .

liom Btrioily fonttdvuUal. IliuidUtfikou J'aU-u-
jtentfree. oil nt nt'eixr fornwmrncy yuXauXr.l'tut ittUeu tlirouKti Jlunu A. i'tj. receivetpcclalnvtur, milioutcUare, lutho

Scientific Htiterkan.
A Jianflnoinely lljuntrat wet-kl- r I.ritet rirculutloti ut utjjr nclentlflo lournul 'J'rruif M u
ywtTi tour luuiitlii, f L Bold 1J nil nwdealerv

UHHCo.'HBwYort
liraocli Office. 025 F fit, WiulilBttoa, V. C

When
You Travel
Always Take
The- -

The
Best
From

IScb
To OMAHA All points east.

KANSAS CITY Fast ami south.
DKXVKK ami all Colorado polntJ.
tSCtllKX :.! LT LAKH.
HUTTK and lll'LE.SA.
POKTLAND, SEATTLE.

SAX 1TANCISC0 and U)S ANUELE3

lias Ihe best modern equipment.
Pullman Palace nntl Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and free reclining chair cars.

For time schedules, tickets, reset vat ions of berths, call on or address
K. 11. SLORSOX, (lor Agl., 1014 O St. .1. T. MASTIX, c. r ' A'

.

Lincoln. Nob.
S. S. II. CI.AHK, Pros. 15. DICKINSON (Ion. Mgr 15. L. 1.0MAX, O. P. & TtA

Omaha, Neb.

Rspc'ctuv at UiIn I ulversily has pnnon that the
WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN

hi the reliable pen for class room vso. It l. nlwnyi ready fo, me ami
writes without shaking It has tho best gold pens that inn
be made, and money guaranteed refunded If tho pen is not satisfactory

Winter term will open Nov.jiiuNBinjiiyuesyjjiLdw..jji.,v,7 .llIIirom, im.,H)iR. Mtll ;,;;j;
1). Kwall, LI.. 1).. Dean. Uniting theory and praetlee. The school of yr.w.
tice is Ihe leading feature. Kvoniiig sessions of ton hours a week for e;uli
elass. Students can be self supporting while .studying. For catalogue ,.
dross,

A'. 1). KWALL, Dean, Kooms CIS and G19, Ashland IU.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

-1- 5KTWKKX

LINCOLN

AND

Auburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Joseph

ami Italians Cifv.

City Ticket office 1020 0 St

II. C. Towiisentl. (i. P. & T. .
J'. I), lorneil, I P. L T. A.

Route

Lincoln,

conlinuously

blk.,Chicago

p or sale at the Lo-O- p.

STEVENS
I"Sl F.wonnc No. 17.

"Stevens Favorite" Rifle.

" Take Down " model, h barrel, weight

Aii pounds. Carefully bored and tested.

For .22, .25 and .32 rim-fir- e csrtriJes.

17, Plain open sights, S6.00
1 8, Target sights. S8.50

Able your dealer for the FAVORITE."
If he doesn't keep it, wc will send, prepaid,

on receipt of list price.
HooUct of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O.llox 10

CMCOPEO FALLS, nASS.

Table board $2...0 Meals 13 cts.

MKAL TICKETS $2..0

The Model Dining Hall
MllS. POUT. FKKKLW'D, Prop.

110 So. Uth St., Lincoln Vura'.a.
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A. L. G1RARD & Company,
Dealers i Bicycles and Bicycle Supplies,

!35 So. 12th St. Lincoln, Neb.
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